TO SHARE
BREAD | OLIVES | OILS (V) (GFA) £4.95
home-made focaccia | balsamic oil | marinated olives
MARINA (GFA) £14.25
smoked salmon | prawn cocktail | salmon fishcake
cherry tomato, olive & red onion salad | aioli | artisan bread
BOATMAN’S (GFA) £14.25
chicken liver pâté | english cheeses | honey-roast ham
sun-blushed tomato & rocket salad | apple & real ale chutney | artisan bread
BAKED CAMEMBERT (V) (GFA) £11.95
artisan bread | red onion marmalade

STARTERS/snacks
SOUP OF THE DAY (GFA) £4.50
warm artisan bread | butter
CHICKEN LIVER PÂTÉ (GFA) £5.95
sourdough toast | apple & real ale chutney
MOULES MARINIÈRE (GFA) £6.50
warm artisan bread
GARLIC BUTTON MUSHROOMS (V) (GFA) £4.95
home-made focaccia | pine nuts
FIG & RED ONION TART (VG) £5.75
rocket | pine nuts | balsamic glaze
CAULI BITES (VG) £3.95
bang bang sauce

MAIN COURSES
FISH AND CHIPS (GFA) £12.50
LARGE PLATE £14.50
mushy peas | tartare sauce
8oz BEEF BURGER (GFA) £11.95
fries | monteray jack cheese | gherkin | baby gem
tomato | house sauce | brioche bun
MIXED BEAN BURGER (VG) (GFA) £10.95
fries | baby gem | tomato | mango chutney| brioche bun
CHICKEN BURGER (GFA) £11.95
fries | bacon | garlic mayo | baby gem | tomato | brioche bun
CHICKEN & MUSHROOM PIE £10.95
creamy mash | seasonal vegetables | gravy
SHEPHERD’S PIE (GF) £11.95
lamb mince | seasonal vegetables | gravy
FISH PIE (GF) £11.25
seasonal veg
CHICKEN SUPREME (GF) £13.95
fondant potato | green beans | mushrooms | white wine cream sauce
PORK BELLY (GF) £13.95
fondant potato | creamed leeks | apple purée |cider jus
10oz GAMMON (GF) £13.25
chunky chips | fried eggs | slow-roasted tomato | garden peas

HALLOUMI FRIES (V) £4.95
aioli

Sandwiches

CLASSIC PRAWN COCKTAIL (GFA) £5.25
buttered granary bread

White or granary bread or seeded gluten-free bun

TIGER PRAWNS (GFA) £6.95
garlic chilli & coriander butter | warm artisan bread

TURKEY CROWN £6.50
stuffing | cranberry sauce

SALMON FISHCAKES (GF) £6.75
spinach | white wine & dill sauce

SMOKED SALMON £6.95
cream cheese

CHICKEN WINGS (GF) £4.25
sweet chilli sauce

EGG & CRESS MAYONNAISE (V) £4.95

Good
HONEST
PUB

FOOD

THE PLACE TO BE

CHEDDAR CHEESE (V) £4.95
red onion
HONEY-ROAST HAM £5.25
wholegrain mustard mayo | rocket

CHICKEN AND CORIANDER CURRY (GFA) £10.50
steamed rice | naan bread | mango chutney

CHUNKY CHIPS (GF) £2.95
FRENCH FRIES (GF) £2.95
SWEET POTATO FRIES (GF) £3.95

8oz SIRLOIN (GF) £20.95

MASH (GF) £2.50

10oz RIBEYE (GF) £21.95

CREAMED LEEKS (GF) £2.75

8oz FILLET (GF) £23.95
chunky chips | slow-roasted tomato | field mushrooms | rocket and parmesan salad
ADD garlic butter, brandy & peppercorn, port & stilton or bearnaise £1.95

SEASONAL VEGETABLES (GF) £2.50

BUTTERNUT SQUASH, SWEET POTATO, SPINACH
AND BEETROOT WELLINGTON (VG) £11.25
beetroot purée | chard baby gem
CAESAR SALAD £8.95
bacon | croutes | anchovies | parmesan | baby gem | caesar dressing
ADD chicken, halloumi or smoked salmon £2.95
WILD MUSHROOM STROGANOFF (VG) (GF) £9.95
steamed rice
SEAFOOD LINGUINE £11.95
mussels | crab | king prawns | chilli | cherry tomatoes | parsley

GLAZED CARROTS & PARSNIPS (GF) £2.50
GARLIC PIZZA BREAD £2.95
GARLIC PIZZA BREAD WITH CHEESE £3.50
MIXED SALAD (VG) £2.25
ROCKET & PARMESAN SALAD £2.75

DESSERTS
DOUBLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE (GF) £4.95
cherry compote | white chocolate & cherry ice cream

MOULES MARINIÈRE (GFA) £12.75
warm artisan bread | fries

MIXED BERRY CRUMBLE PIE £5.25
vanilla custard

PAN-FRIED SEABASS (GF) £12.95
crushed new potatoes | winter greens | butternut squash | lemon sauce

BAKED VANILLA CHEESECAKE £5.75
caramelised banana | toffee ice-cream

pizza
MARGHERITA (V) £9.95
tomato sauce | basil | buffalo mozzarella | cherry tomatoes
SICILIANA £11.95
cured ham | milano salami | mushrooms | rocket
HAWAIIAN £11.95
caramelised pineapple | parma ham
TEDESCA £11.95
pork sausage meatballs | red onion | mushrooms | bbq sauce | rocket
ZUCCO CAPRONE (V) £10.95
butternut squash | red onion | goat’s cheese | spinach
DIAVOLO £11.95
pepperoni | spicy beef | red onion | chilli | mushrooms
POLLO PICANTE £11.95
sweet chilli chicken | peppers | jalapeños | spring onion

HAM AND CHEESE £5.95

VEGETARIANA (VG) £10.95
vegan mozzarella | courgette | red onion | mushrooms

BRIE & CRANBERRY (V) £6.25
ADD bacon £1.00

BATTERED ONION RINGS (GFA) £2.50

LASAGNE £10.95
garlic bread | house salad

PANINIS
TUNA MELT £5.50

SIDES

MEATY CALZONE £12.95
milano salami | pepperoni | pork sausage meatballs | mushrooms

STICKY TOFFEE & STEM GINGER PUDDING (VG) £5.50
toffee sauce | vanilla custard
COFFEE CRÈME BRÛLÉE (GF) £4.95
chocolate chip cookie
CHEESEBOARD (GFA) £6.50
crackers | chutney | grapes
ICE CREAM PER SCOOP £1.95
vanilla | mint chocolate chip | rum & raisin | raspberry ripple meringue
toffee crunch | white chocolate & cherry
SORBET PER SCOOP £1.95
blood orange | raspberry | lemon | blackcurrant

SERVING TIMES
Sandwiches/Paninis are served MON-SAT, 12noon-5pm
Pizzas are served MON-SAT, 12noon-10pm and SUN, 12noon-8pm
and 2-FOR-1 SUN-FRI, 4pm-6pm (excluding bank holidays)
All other menu items are served MON-SAT, 12noon-9.30pm
and SUN, 12noon-8pm
(GF) Gluten Free | (GFA) Gluten Free Alternative
(V) Vegetarian | (VG) Vegan

